2015 – Spring Semester Training

Wednesday, January 14th – NWC – A109, “Smart Boards in the Classroom” – 9:00am-11:00am

Wednesday, January 14th – NWC – A109, “Smart Boards in the Classroom” – 4:00pm-6:00pm

Thursday, January 15th – NWC – A210, “Camtasia Relay and Camtasia Studio in the Classroom” – 9:00am-12:00pm

Thursday, January 15th – NWC – A109, “Clickers in the Classroom” – 2:00pm-4:00pm

Wednesday, February 4th – NWC – G100/101, “All About the Brain” – 4:00pm-6:00pm

Friday, February 6th – NWC – A109, “All About the Brain” – 9:00am-11:00am

Wednesday, March 4th, NWC – G100/101, “Developing Critical Thinking Skills” – 4:00pm-6:00pm

Friday, March 6th, NWC – A109, “Developing Critical Thinking Skills” – 9:00am-11:00am

Wednesday, April 1st, NWC – D104, “Web 2.0” – 4:00pm-6:00pm

Friday, April 3rd, NWC – D104, “Web 2.0” – 9:00am-11:00am

Wednesday, May 6th, NWC – G100/101, “Tapping into the Creative Student Potential” – 4:00pm-6:00pm

Friday, May 8th, NWC – A109, “Tapping into the Creative Student Potential” – 9:00am-11:00am

*Please RSVP for each training by contacting Brian Miller, Advanced Program Manager at the NWC, at blmiller4@pima.edu or 206-2251.

Please note trainings may be subject to change, but you will be notified in advance of any changes.